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Srnrs Custom 

Draperies ... Unsur 

passed in Features

' P i n i h plwlcJ 
tops .1 r c ha r- 
t.uUI lor added

IMhllitV.

SiJc .inJ bottom 
hem* are blind 
stitJieJ to assure 
custom look.

 Covered lead 
weights at all 
scams * corners 
for even drap-

Panels joined 
with serflinK nu- 
chine to prevent 
puckering.

Double 4" hot- 
torn horn used to 
weight the lower 
ed«c evenly.

I Double fabric 
| tops with perm- 

en I finished 
I hikkram h cad  

All in. r tuMo

 luml-ni.ulc' t c 
pel feet aaion.

STOM DRAPERIES
and SLIPCOVERS
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on 1.75 to $3 deluxe, decorator fabrics
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"SALEM" 

S3_1.50 yd,
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CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Order your custom draperies now . . , while the price is so low! Give 
yourself a head start on the holidays with a brand new look in your home! 
These deluxe decorator fabrics, in a vast array of textures, patterns and 
colors, are adaptable to both traditional and contemporary settings. Work 
manship is guaranteed. Order now for big savings! 
l:\amplc of savings on wall to wall draperies 144x84" using "Rio." 
Reg. 58.55 Sale price 36.05 Saxe 22.50

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Don't throw awav a chair or sola with a threadbare look . . . let Scars 
gi\e them new life at gigantic savings! Our experts will whip up a slip 
cover to fit sleek as a glove and look like a million . . . they cut and 
pin-fit the fabrics in your home . . . gi\c special attention to all details 
. . . and install them at no extra charge.

lixample of savings on chair Example of savings on sofa cover 
cover using "Trade Winds." using "Trade Winds" Reg. 55.25  
Reg. 31.13 Sale price 24.38  Sale price 41.75 Save 13,50 
Save 6.75

SHOP AT HOME
1'IIONli your nearest Sears store lor fKEl; esti 
mates. Our decorator-consultant will call at your 
home with fabric samples . . . help you with se 
lection. No charge or obligation.

"TRADK WINDS"

NO MONEY DOWN up to 36 months to pay for purchases of installed wall-to-wall carpeting totaling $275 

or more '. . . on Sears Modernizing Credit Plan.

IMPORTED WOOL BLEND BRAIDED
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OPEN 

TOMORROW NIOHT

NYLON AND RAYON 
EMBOSSED CARPET
Regular 5.95 
SAVE NOW

rinest we know of at such a small price. Lovely hi-Io loop 
pile woven in modern random texture. Fortified with \Q r/o 
nylon for extra strength. Choose from 7 tweed textures 
and 2 plain colors.

100% VIRGIN NYLON 
BROADLOOM CARPET
Regular 7.95 

SAVE NOW

Deluxe quality that lasts a lifetime! Stain-resistant, moth 
proof, non-allergenic. easy to clean. Densely packed Hilts 
firmly anchored to double back. Desert sand, mink, Sage 
green, Spice beige. 12-15' widths.

LUXURY TREE BARK 
HI-LOW ALL WOOL

799
• »ij. yd.

OVAL RUGS
2x3-ft. Size

Radiant colors in surface fibers of 50% 

wool, 50% lustrous rayon. Heavy quality . . . 

lies flat on the floor, reverses for twice the 

wear. At home with modern or traditonul. 

Now at Sears low prices. All sizes listed are 

approximate.

3x4-ft. size ............ 2.99
3x5-ft. site ............ 5,49
4x6-ft. size ............ 8.99
6x9-ft. si/.e ............ 19.99
8xlO-ft. size ...........29.99
9xl2-ft. size ...........34.99

Regular 8.95 

SAVE NOW

Luxuriant, extra heavy and crush-resistant in finest im 
ported wool jams, tightly woven to sturdy jute and cotton 
baik. Modi-proofed lor life of carpet. Decorator green, 
brown, beige, nutria, Smoke gray. 9-IMS-It.

1.29 Inlaid Linoleum 

Long Slim Jim Runners in 3 Smart Patterns

in Rich Decorator Colors SAVE 20%

Cotton plush pile with viscose 
raj on and acetate lulls lor tweed 
effect. Fringed. Duck baik.

99«
sq. yd.

I6c Inlaid Linoleum 

9x9-incli Floor Tile 

SAVE NOW

(.olurs «o thru' to back . . . .Spots jnd stains wipe oft «uli
can't wc.ir oft. Wax-.sc.ilcJ lur- damp cloth, colon, jjo ,iiiu to
face. EAy to install, o 1 . back. New patterns.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

SEARS-INCLEWOOD 
OR 8-2521

MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
PARK FREE

PEN 3 NIGHTS Sears Stores Open Mondays/Jh^rsdqy^rpnd Fridays 9:36 A.M. to ,9tl5 P.M. 
Open Tuesdays Wednos^|g|and Saturdays 9:30 A.M. tp 5:30 P.M. ,/ . '-•


